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of living to be fifty than a woman
of the same age. On the other hand,
if a man and woman have both
reached the age' of fifty, the chances
are that the woman will outlive the
man, a fact accounted for by the
difference In temepment. '

MANY TO HEAR
'

GEN. PERSHING

Commander to Meet Ex-Se- n

vicers at Portland; Ban- -

Shoes for Young
Folks

Hose of Quality
For Women and Children

H. S. BAND
quet, Procession fixedThis trademark, on the hose you buy

TO APPEARkQllTv$ w n,v 'u,t rCt'ivJ now hiP- -

Sv ' i ment f U" Silk HoS9' incluJ- -

The J. ('. Penney Co., has an exceptionally (mid stock of Shoe
for the women folk. ,

Our tremendous buying power for our IDT Busy Store, combin-
ed with our modern way of doing hunlneos, means a saving of 60c to
$1.30 on any pair oQ these Khoe. .

Remember we bought these shoes 'at old prices and the J. C
I'KNNKY SlOKKa ALWAYS SKI.L IN KXACT I'KOI'OKTION TO
WHAT WE PAY.

Concert Scheduled for Janu-

ary 14 in High School
Assembly

j inir a ribbed top number, at S2.00 a
"T pair; the other number range in

price from $1.00 to (3.00 a pair.
The leading colon, as well aa black and white, are here at
moderate prices.

, Our line of infanta and children hose will find favor with
mothers who realiie good values.

Wool hose in black and white, S5e and 50c a pair.
Cotton hose in black and white at 20c, 25c and 35c pair.
Silk and Wool hose in white at 75c a pair.

Misses Dress Shoes
Hoys Dress Shoes
Hoy's Knglish Dress Shoes
Chilli's Dress Shoes
Misses Heavy Shoes
Hoys Heavy Shoes
Child's Scuffer Shoes
Child's Heavy Shoes

SUM, tt.M to IS 90

$2.25, 2.H to J.8
I3.VH to $.'11.15, f I.IK. $1.S to M tt
, 13.50

12.4V to S.H
. . . . f2.6. I2.VH and $3.30.... $2,411, $2.8 and $2 8

rORTUWD. Jan.. John
J. Pershing will be heard by as many
former service men as can get jnto
the armory, 400 who will sit with him
at the banquet in the Chamber of
Commereo and all who may crowd in-

to Portland's public auditorium, when
the distinguished officer becomes the

guest of this city Sunday January
18. These features have been arrang-d- e

by committees on banipet and es- -

L -
General Pershing is due to arrive

at Portland union station at 3.30 P.M.
and leave at II P. M.

The present plans subject to change
provide that the route from the. depot
to the armory will be over the fol-

lowing streets:
South . on Sixth to Washington,

hi nee east on Washington to Third

street; to Morrison, west to Broad-

way, north to Washington, west to
Eleventh, north to the armory.

WE LEAD OTHERS FOLLOW

The High School Band will appear
for the firt time in concert this year
on January 14. They are working
hard to give the publie a great treat
for a small amount. There will be ev
eral selections of songs and solos by
different members of the band and
faculty.

The program will be given In the
High School assembly halt, on Wed-

nesday Jan'jary 14.

It will be well worth your while to
step ilown to the High School and
hear their program and show your
appreciation for the work they are
doing fur Albany and their school.

FLOODS STORE
334 W. 1st St.

r Incorocrnted Greception in Des Moines.

WML IWtrM.JJJA meeting is to be held at Soux
Falls today to combine the activit
ies of all the home- - biulding asso
ciations of South Dakota.

Of Interest To
Women

on Asked '
Of Sportsmen for

Protection of Elk

TODAY'S EVENTS
.

Centenary of tie birth' of Austen
Phelps, celebrated clergyman and
author. ,

To day is rChristmaa for all
'

Gen. Perslrbigs pay a visit of in-

spection, to 6am p Dodge today and
- tonight , ha will be given a public

A regular fortnightly steamship
service between New York and Val-

paraiso, Chile, is to be inaugurated
today by the Pacific Steam Naviga
tion Company.

Dr. W. J, Mayo, noted surgeon

M ADAM K EUGENE
' Scientific' palmist, can read your

lifo from the cradle to the grave.
, Your destafy'if wsltten In your hand.

Advice given in business, love and
family affairs, consultations daily and
Sunday, hours to 6 evenings 6 to
9. Koom 4 Davenport rooming house
4J3 West IKrst Street.

'

6JI3

of Rochester, Minn., is to depart to
day for Argentina and other South
Amercian countries to promote an
international organization for the

was made under particularly diffuc ill
J conditions snow two feet in depth

and the mercury registering 45
below sero. The animals were

brought througlw on sleds. That Mar-
ion county secured the firit portion
of the elk for distribution can be at-

tributed to the efforts to Mr Taylor.
The entire plan has been given mat-
erial and encouragement by State
Game Warden Cail I. Shoemaker.

I The Wallowa herd from which, the
Marion county elk were taken, was
brought originally from Jackson Hole
Wyoming, several years go. That the
animals thrive in Oregon is proven by
the increase of the Wallowa county
herd from about 25 to 140.

advancement of surgery.

It is calculated that at sixty years
of age a wonman's chance of marry-
ing is one-tent- h of one per cent., or
one chance in one thousand.

Girls in Japan are from a very
early age instructed in physical ex-

ercise, with the result that at mat-

urity the women are almost as strong
as the men.

A canvass of motion picture stu-

dios has brought to light the fact
that a liberal percentage of the suc-

cessful scenarios is the work of wo-

men writers.
Experts who observed the relative

work of men and women, in munition
factories during the war came to the
unanomous conclusion that the, wo-

men were more patient that the men.
It is a curious fact as shown by

statistics that, although in the long
run women live longer than men, a
man of twonyt-fiv- e has more chances

Editorial
A SHOE BUSINESS

Honest Clean Through

Appealing to the good sportsman-
ship of the people of Oregon, W. A.

Taylor of McClcay is cooperating with
Oregon nimrods in an effort to bring
abo'it an adequate law, the penalties
of which will discourage unscrupulous
hunters from destroying the band of
17 elk recently placed in the Ablqua
basin, 27 miles east of Silverton re-

ports the Salem Journal.
The placing of the elk in the Silver-to- n

hills is due to the untiring efforts
of Mr. Taylor who believes that the
wate mountain sections'can be made
to produce a fine crop of Oregon
game and as the Abiqu.i basin was
once well known elk stamping ground
proposes to them there.

The elk were liberated in the moun-

tains on New Year's day after a tedi-

ous and expensive journey from Euter
prise. The trip from Wallowo county

The Northraaten Singing associa-
tion of New York has adopted a res-
olution protesting attain "the un-

justified and illegal interference of
members of the American Legion"
with musical performances given by
its societies.

Realizing that drastic measures
must be taken to curb the rapid
spread of radicalism and the revo-

lutionary movement in general
throughtout New Jersey, Governor
Runyon has called a conference of
leading manufacturers, business and
professional men as well as civic
and- patriotic organizations to meet A fnvijrite dish with the Ejl'no is

n du of teal o;!, into whuhin Trenton today. Hurt Shedd Hay .
M. HusSard of Alhnny, was in Shedil

Monday to buy a carload of hny. He

stayted that the hay market had ad-

vanced. Huirle.

Isnov is stirred uni- - the oVsired cm
sittanry hn bren obtained; then fro
Ii n lierries of different kinds ar fid- -

ied.

Those who buy their footwear
from us know this to be a fact.
You will never hear of our sales-

men '

misrepresenting things
about our Shoes in order to
make a sale we wouldn't per-

mit it for an instant.

You- - wity, never find anything
misrepresented in our adver-

tisements "in. voider to attract
you to our stare we don't be-

lieve in fooling people even once.

Our Shoe business if founded on

honest principles honest meth-

ods, honest values and honest

employes.

Honesty is Our Only Policy

Warranty Deeds

C E. Black and wife to 1. E. Wim.
er lands in T 14. S. R. l.E

&, Sturm Sr. and wife to Chris
Sturm and wife Jr. lands in T 11 S.
R. 3. W.

E. Claude Henderson et al to E. C.

Maley bads in black 43 Albany.
William Meyer by ex to Hiram Too-h-

lands in city of Albany.
G. W. Greathoose to G. H. Gentry

laods in North Brownsville.
V. P. Smith, et ai to . R. Edgar

lands in city of Albany. .

B. M. Browning and wife to A. A.
Warner and wife lands in T 11 S. R.
1. W.

F. J. Eggleson and wife to V. C.
Alexander and wife glands in M.
Brownsville.

Some Albany College Facts
. i

Dr. Chas. F. Wishart of Chicago, said in Albany last year to a few leading citizens:
"Boys, if you really intend to go on making a gilt-edg- e college I am with you." He is
President of the Presbyterian General Board of Education.

Dr. Edgar P. Hill, of New York, said last summer: "Albany College must have
more money for current expenses." He is Secretary of the same Board. Then he pro-
posed to give us $15,000 if we raise $15,000 in Albany and .$15,000 over the State, to be
paid in three years. . .

f
'S V&JAT W:.:x.:..

'

Source of IncomeMSI
In Im'i'a and Burmah the code st-'-

nl ows natives to be flogged foi cer-

tain offences. As mdri n(:wi Thou-

sand natives arc flocirtd yenriy. in
Brumal), but these fbsfgi'.'jrs as a

rule, are .not of a vevere clnractr.
The Foot Fitting Shop

THEATREGLOBE
TODAY ONLY

WILLIAM S. HART
IV

The BORDER WIRELESS 1 ISlf mm. ISiSIB LIEGE , JPiMf

Last

$8,000
of Linn

County's
Part;,Was
Pledged

me
Synod --

of Oregon :

Said Last
Summer: T

Elect a
President

First
Then Raise

' if.
Your

$15,000 ;

'In Oregon

DREW COMEDY PATHE NEWS
THURSDAY FRIDAY

DUSTIN FARNUM
A MAN'S FIGHT

COMEDY BRAY PICTO
33

: $7,000 more needed in Albany
$15,000 from over the state

RQLFE TiiSI
TODAY ONLY ,

SESSUE HAYAKAWA

THE TONG MAN
COMEDY SCENIC

THURSDAY FRIDAY

LILA LEF
IN

ROSE OF THE RIVER
COMEDY SCENIC

ALBANY AND LINN COUNTY MOVE NEXT
Clearly it is our next move. We should subscribe $7,000 to be paid in' three years,

one third each year, to complete our $15,000. The Commercial Club has endorsed this
and appointed a committee to co-oper- with the trustees.

This week and next the time for this. , . '

STEERING COMMITTEE A. M. Williams, Sec. - i


